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THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
& POULTRY WEEKLY.

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Ail advertisements will be inserted at the following

rates
TRANsENT AD)VERTISEMENTS.

so cents per line for the first insertion, and 5 cents per
fine for each subseuent insertion

Space measured hy a scale of solid nonpareti of wbch'
there are twelve lines to thbýinch, and about nine words to
each Une.

STANDINo ADVERTIsREENTs.

6 lines and under...............
One Inch...........................
Two inches................
Three inches .........
Four inches.......... ....
Six Inches.......................
Right Inches-l Col.........
Bixteen inches-1 page....
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STRICTLY CA8IR IN ADVANCE
Contract advertisements may be changed to suit the

seasons. Tranaient advertisementsinserted till forbid and
charged accordingly.

EXCHANGE & MART.,
Advertisements for this Department will be inserted

at the uniform rate of 25 CENTS oach insartion-
not to excee4 five linee-an d 5 cents oach additional
line eaoh insertion If yon desire your advt. In this
column, be particular to mention the fact. else they
will be inserted in aur regular adyertising coluans.
This coltmn i speciaiy ntendedfor those who have
bees, poultry, eggs, or other goode for exchange for
soinet g else and for the purpose of advertisin g
bees, honoy, ponutry, etc.,for sale. Cash must aoom
pany advt.

REEDERS' DIRECTORY.
$1.00, one lino; $1.60, two lines ; $2.00, three lin as

per annum.

TnD D. A. JoNS 0o., L.. Beetou,

PUBLISHERS' ROTES.
We will always be glad ta (ptwyd sample copies ta

those destring such.
1 1e CANADIAN BE JOt'RNAL AND POULTRY WESKILY

will be continued to each address until otherwise ordered
and a.1 arrears paid.

Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper
label a§ soon as possible atter-receIpt,

American Currency, stamaps, Pâst Office orders, 'and
New York and Chicago (par) dratts accepted at par in
payment of subscription and advertising accounts.

We can suppy Bindors for the J ORNA . 55 cents each,
post paid.with name printed on the back in Gold letters.

Subscription Price, 8i.oo per Annum Postage free for
Canada and the United States; to England, Germany, etc,
ro cents per year extra; and to ail countries not in the
postal Union, $z.oo extra per annum

The number on each wrapper or address-label wil show
the exp.iring number of your subscription, andby compar-
ing tis with the Whole No. on the JOURNAL you can as
certain your exact standing.

Communications on any subject ai interest to the Bee-
keepers and poultrymen are always welcome, and are
solicited.

When sending in anything intended for the JouasNAt. do
not mix it up with a business communication. Use diffex-
tentsheets of paper. Both may, however be enclosed la
the same envelope.

Reports froa subscribers are always welcome. They
assist greatly in making the JourNAL Interesting. If any
particular system of management has contributed to your
success, and you are willing that your neighbors should
know it, tell thea troughthe medi the Jouatt4t.

ERnoas. - We make them . so does everyone, and we
will cheperfully correct them if you write as. Try to write
us good naturedly, but if you canRit, then write to us any-
way. Do not complain to any one else or let It pass. We
want anearly opportunity to make right any injustice we
may do.

t CLUBBING RATES
THE CANADIAN Bau JOuRNAL & PoUL'TRy WESKLT,

AND "Glenaings," seml-monthly............... .75
"American Bee journal," weekly ...... ....... .75

" AmericanApiculturist." monthly. .................. 1.75
Bee-Keepe4s Guide,' monthly..................... 1.40

" "The Bee- ive' ".................................. ........ .5
"Beekeepers Roview"............................... 1.40
"Beekeepers' Advance"............. ............... 1

Rates with the Poultry publications on application.

VoL. V. No. 34


